
September 21st, 2022 

Visit our website for a full list of upcoming virtual webinars, workshops, job fairs and other events.

Contact CCO   YONG 132 | 765.494.3981 | askcco@purdue.edu

Purdue CCO celebrates National
Hispanic Heritage Month!

Follow us!     @purduecco

Career Closet

Upcoming Career Fairs

Visit our Fast Track Partners who support our
career services:

The CCO Career Closet is a service
available to all Purdue students that
can provide suiting attire at no cost!

One full outfit is available per
academic year.

JCPenny Suit-Up Event
Through the Purdue-JCPenny partnership, the CCO is offering a 30%

discount on attire appropriate for interviewing with prospective
employers.

Text BOILERS to 67292 to receive an individual one-time use coupon code
for shopping online or in-store. This offer is valid from August 24th -

October 30, 2022.

CCO Services - Career/Major Exploration
Unsure about your major? Make an
appointment with one of our career

services consultants! At the
appointment, the consultant will help
you identify your interests, skillsets,

motivations, and values to find the best
major for you.

 
Explore Majors
Explore Careers

 
Use the Holland Hexagon to identify what

type of major is best for you.
Schedule an Appointment with the CCO on Boilerconnect

At the Center for Career Opportunities we recognize and celebrate the many
contributions, diverse cultures, and extensive histories of the American Latino

community. Visit the Latino Cultural Center for info about NHHM events!
 

On September 28th, October 12th and 26th, from 1 - 2 PM, CCO and PPA staff
will be visiting the Latino Cultural Center for satellite hours!

Networking for IntrovertsXtern Internship Opportunities
Xtern is an internship program from TechPoint that is focused on getting students
full-time paid internships with Indiana tech employers. You will be placed with a

high-growth tech company for a paid, 10-week, full-time summer internship.
Xtern has placed over 200 students with Indiana tech employers. The deadline to

apply to be an Xtern is October 10th, 2022.

You can visit the Xtern website here.
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